A review of vitamin K, epilepsy and pregnancy.
Based on a case history of fetal haemorrhage due to maternal antiepileptic treatment and a review of 40 previously described similar cases, it is recommended that epileptic mothers receive vitamin K tablets throughout the month before delivery and intravenously during labour. It is further recommended that phytomenadione should be administered intravenously to the infant immediately after birth. Cord blood specimens should be submitted for immediate clotting studies and if diminished vitamin K-dependent factors are found, fresh frozen plasma should be given at a dose of 20 ml/kg over a period of 1-2 h. Alternatively, the drug treatment of women with epilepsy during pregnancy could be changed from liver enzyme inducing drugs to clonazepam, which is a benzodiazepine without liver enzyme-inducing properties. Further, no malformations have been reported in connection with this drug.